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Footbafl Schedule For Fall Completed; 
Villanova To Oppose Aggies At Tyler
Football Banquet Success; Texan

F.yetUnriljie, ABY R C “JEEP" OATES 
BalUUoa SporU Witor

BanqucU act ctunrinf for the 
better. At mo»t banqueta you have 
off colored green peat to c»t along 
with aotte other stuff and then 
you tit for hours hstaning at tome 
dry speakers rattle about nothing

Wfdnesday night at the football 
banquet there were no green peat 
and there were no speakers. The 
awards to cross-country runners, 
freshmen football players, and ear- 
•Ity football players were announc
ed. Then came the awards to Jot 
Boyd aa the moat valuable player 
for the past year, Jim Thomason 
for the best blocker of the season, 
and to Todd and Boyd for making 
All-Conferdhce.

Derace Moser was elected as 
freshman football captain for the 
year and he was awarded a pen 
and pencil set by Aggieland Gro* 
ccrx

That ibunch of football players 
igry. Marshall Poch Rob- 
off bis coat before he sat 

so he could eat and fignt 
ithers off at the same time.

Pelly Dtttman informed us 
Aggies will again 

team this year. 
* we are glad 
finally decided 

Nu kidding
•c H

better than fair team

sports -liitor of 
the ©aily Texan, sloppy tabloid of 
the Univtrsity of Texas, has again 
stuck his mouth into Brasos county 
in general and College Station in 
pnrticdUr. He says, “Why not 
Stitel4r as Aggie coach ?N

Stiller is no doubt a great 
coach as his record shows. He was 
a fiery little guy when he was 
goifig to this schodl, and was well 
lihed by all.

There may be a day when Stite- 
ler comes home to man the tiller 
of the. football ship here, but there 
is no opening now.

La Roche says that Stiteier’s sue- 
cms is due to the fact that he plays 
straight football, doesn’t use trick 
plays, uses the right amount of 
deception, and his are always a 
“team without a star." v ) 

Well, that sounds to me last 
like the man needed at the Uni
versity of Texas. He can he had 
far less thaa HS.Mt a year 
also.
In Bible’s first fanr at Taxaa 

he beat Texas Tech and Baylor 
and tied Oklahoma U. In his other 
year he won only one game,

That figures up to something 
lite this. Three games won and one 
tied. His first year was his best 
Maybe they won’t win a game this 
juar. Texas has paid one man 
$.'<0,000 to win them three games— 
910,000 a game. It teems to me 
that there was a lack of harmony 
over there a couple of yean ago. 
Didn’t one guy get kicked off the 
dub? Seems to me like they had 
a star on their team the year 
they won two whole games in a 
year, too. Is that correct, Mr. Tex
an Sports Editor?

We have stars at A. A M.; we 
win several more ball games such 
year than-the state university; we 
don’t pay a fortune to a coach 
that wins only a game or two a

"forty
Here is the dope, Mr. La Roche

i 1
W. (ta't (in . hut whu rx> Fnsbvrg.T tford. Tuu 
think tboot A. A M., iU coach or dtft&givt problem, at 
Ha football ‘ “ " ^
whole setup.

and with S coach and a football
—i—------------------------

DEAN KYLE OF THE SCHOOL 
of Agriculture will attend the Tex- 
as Agricultural Workers associa
tion meeting in Fort Worth today 
and tomorrow and will act 
chairman of the horticulture sec 
tioo. Thi* afternoon ha is to ap
pear before the executive commit
tee of the Texai and Southwestern _ 
Cattle Rainers association In Fort hi] 
Worth to discuss the agricultural 
situation ha Texas as it relates to 
the cotton, cattle and sheep indtrt-

Fasts for Youth

(loach Holder Norton has Just com 
pteted the ltt» schedule
for the Aggies which will tee the 
Cadet, playing in Oklahoma City, 

Tyler, Ft Worth, 
Ark., Houston, 

four games here at College.

/
tty *•». Laser Kirchenkoff. of 
Palmerton, Pa , drinks a cup of tea 
—hk| only nounshmmt—during 
hunger strike to ind ace young mem
bers of his Bock to go to church. 
Members Of Congregation opposed 
the fast, objecting to tha publicity 
brought to their chuicR the Greek 

Orthodox. .

team like you can sit down and 
write anything about A. A M.

We never have cared what a 
“tea-sipper” had to say became 
we never figured that they knew 
what they were talking about any
way, hat this year the stuff is 
beginning tcjjglftlk. ]

I have been informed that a 
car loaded with cats is being 
sent from Dallas to the “forty 
scree’' at Austin to cover ap 
some of that stuff, t 
In other words the voice from 

A. A M. to Texas says. “Go to 
*8’*A*. Stay on the “forty acres"; 
they would probably kick you out 
of the ‘hot place". *

TALL BOYS M 
OZARKS MEET T. U.

Ifji-* ILI i 11 (* [ijpk #
The tall boys from the Oxarks 

will bdrMaying their heads a- 
gainyt Gregory gym’s rafters and 
ratting their long, persistent shots 
off the Texas Longhorn’s back- 
board Friday and Satarday nights.

(Coach Glen Rose will shove one 
of his lengthiest Arkansas teams 
onto HW lAsstir maples in this 
important Southwest Conference 
series. Joha Freibergar, the cen
ter. Im six feet eight, and Gerald 
Gammill, a guard, stands six-four. 
J“hn Adams, sophomore shooting 
sur. stretches six-three; then the 
Razor-backs taper off through Ho
ward Hickey, six-two guard, to 
Capi Nail Martin, who is a mid
get only six feet one inch tall.

HmBIi h Mm. one veteran a- 
mong Arkansas' defending cham- 
pmk M* (uttered last year, al- 
thoiigh he could not break rega-. 
larly into a combination that in
cluded Don Lockard, Jack Rob
bing Ray Hamilton and Jim Ben
ton.; The other four starters are 

tmafrea.
lams is considered the most 

dangerous Parker goaler,
year; we are satisfied. There has CoMh Jack (May of Ttxas will Dr‘ncn' w"

lot. of ho.H^ .rouK| U.0 PM •'•0 *

effort to 
scoring

orestall the youngster’ ^
^ e'on,f,t*'i January If and 16;

no
We like the Longhorn towers within three inch 

|Ws can’t see how a „.,f hi$ heifht. ^ txpect
guy like you at a school Uke that bie from Freiherger on tip-ins.

‘ k ‘ '-^‘jjr^lWeet Willie Tate, the

or Speedy Houpt, 
forward, probably will 

r fur a playmate, 
tallest at six-three 

ay ani six-four respectively, 
ss Rounding Bobby Moert had to 
— thn>tile down on his fast driving 

thnough the heavy traffic of Gray’s 
i this week. The ag- 
guard bruised his 
falling hard sever- 

a slippery floor at 
week. Special train- 
may put him back 

Friday night t

BEARS BEAT AGGIES
Cadet Quint In 
Lead In Most 
Of Heated Fray
BY R C. “JEEP" OATKS

Baylor’s fast quintet eutlaefed 
McQuillan's Aggien here list night
and trimmed them ’lx-S4. Dub 
Walters sunk four goals In the last 
nine minutes

Big Dog" Dawson led the 
end scorers with a total of 11 potato 

and was trailed by Jude Smith and
W. km. Kfcdpfe rmu Onto.

o, c v__ m . . > ^ •^h- Dawson and Smith were the
Jii> plsying here September 30, Aggie stars. Vaughn was the out

|pjfkk October 28, S. M. O. Novefn- standing man for the Bears 
bar 11,, and Texas November SO.

Agties will play 
i Clara in San Francisco. This 
it wfl be the third game for 

the Cadets and the contest will 
either be played on Friday night 

Saturday afternoon October 9
■ T I 1\J \r Ij \jy/

After returning from the “Gold
en Gate" Norton’s, men will hasten 

Tyler | where tyey will meet 
Villanova: in the annual Rose Fes
tival classic. The date Is Oct. 14.

Texas Christian wfll entertain 
the Cadets Oct 21 in Ft Worth.
Baylor is scheduled to play on 
Kyle Field Get 28. November 4 
will find the Aggies in the Oxarks 
playing the Arkansas Razor back*
On returning the Nortoomen will 
pick up Matty Bell’s Mustangs and 
bring them home where they play 
on Nolr. IL , ! j • * I

Again the Cadeta will journey 
or tMirto Houston for

The Cadets lost so friends in 
battle with that toy. It war nip and tuck all

Kitt’s Owls on N<m. 18. The cadets the way with the score being tied 
will then have a rest until Nov. six times. Both teams played hard, 
when they buttty Misty dtaciples but there were only 12 fouls called 
in (he annual Turkey Day fray. *n the Cadets and 10 on the Bruihs.

McQuillan's men scored first, 
but the Bears came back In two 
minutes to even the count. Lang 
dropped one through the hoop and 
the Aggies went ahead where they 
stayed until the half when the 
score was 16 to 16 in their favor.

FDR JUSTIFIED 
IF HE SEEKS THIRD 
TERM, CLUB SAYS!

Half the members of the A. A M. 
Pre-Law Club believe 1 FtoaMBtyt 
Roosevelt would be justified in 
seeking ja third term, balloting at 
a meeting held Monday night in 
the Geology lecture room showed.

Other prominent Democrats 
mentioned by dub members for the 
1940 campaign were Vice-President 
John Garner and Secretary of 
State Cordell Hull, with Gamer 
far in the lead. While the reem- 
HjUhL Roosevelt would be< 
justified ta seeking a third term, 
they favored Garner for the Demo
cratic nomination.

> Tom Dewey was the most prom
inently, mentioned Republican.

After a heated argument the 
club dtyUtyj to draft its own rules 
of parliamentary procedure and 
quit abiding by the Roberta rales.

I

Ag Workers Go To 
Fort Worth for Meet

Fort WotWi will be the mecca 
for a large number of Agricul
tural and Mechanical College 
workers January IS and 14 when 
the styte meeting of Taxaa Ag
ricultural Workers Association is 
held.

Among those who have reported 
their Intention to attend are Dr. 
John Ashton, Hiatorian for the 
Association;

A. D. Jackson, publications chief 
of that experiment station;

Maty tat j Hearn, home demon- 
stratien agent, district No. 9;

Dr. E. P.; Humbert, head genetics 
department; f

F. i. Brisoa, horticulture depart
ment, to i nirange pecan short, 
coursd;

Henry Ross, acting head of the 
Agricultural education department 
and W. R. Sherrill, subject matter 

an,< specialist in the aame branch, will

ferento for vocational agriculture 
s supervisors' and teacher trainers on

which haye a to

V. 8. THERE ARE ITS 
taiKi universme* 

a total of more than
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INTRAHURALS HIT 200 Persons Attend AoduoI
NEW LOW IN CAKES

Intramural sports took a 
low this week as not many games 
l*ee been played due to the wet „ i,
WsSthir. Volleyball, handbell, and "CUEBALL" DORS 

few games in basketball

L
y

-j
TIHrBbI

The second peruv! was slow at 
the start, hut gained ipeed aa bm. 
went on. Lang opened the Bcormg 
in the second session after each 
team had.wietyil a gratis toss, but, 
then Creasy dropped in a lock shot 
to dose part of the gap. Tinker 
gave the Cadets two points and 
then Smith dropped m a two pomt- 
*r'

At this sUge Bryski dropped in 
a gratis shot and then\itya| I two 
hoops right along to tie tb* score. 
Walters luchalj a long one' to put 
the Bears in the lead far the first 
time, but then Dawson 
in a couple of shots to again 
the Cadeta in the lead. Brytld 
came along and tied the acore 
again with a pretty shot Shahan

■
al that was played. Claes A hand 
baB got aa far as the semifinals 
with E-PA and 2nd Hq FA to 
pby off the ftanls.

.fenny and Hoke had hoped to 
fkiish up all the sports this week 
and next so as not tb interfare with 
the exams But due to this setye 
of wat weather it is doubtful that 
they will ha finished by that time 

Beginning with next semestei 
Art Adamson plans to atari Mm 
“fish" swimming team. The senior 
division have been hard at 
for a number of weeks. A number 
of fish Mhve shown desire to try 
fir the team already.

Here’s something late resting U 
note. E battery Field Artillery 
hasn’t Inst a handball game this 
year. A feat leldom accomplished 
among intramural teams. Every 
hit of the credit goes to the mem
bers of the tous: Clinton Uhr, 
Jack Burke, Loyd Walls, Dun 
Foote, A. G. Howard and Hoot 
Gibson. I .

—

HARVARD UNIVERSITY HAS 
established ' 20 scholarships of 
$6<K) each for refugees from Ger
many. . L

sent the Bruins into the lead only 
to see Tinker, wko played a fine 
game, come along and tie the count 
again. Vaughn sent the Bears into 
the lend again, but “Big Dog" 
was not through and he again 
knotted the count at 30 all.

Walters then stopped out and 
put the Bruins in the lead with 
Wro points and they were never 
beaded again. Walters sunk two 
more shots which kept the Bears 
in the lead.
J The Aggies play Rice next Mon
day night In Houston 

, Baylor 88 
Baylor j FG FT TP PF
Creasy, f ----- —...A 1 7fc 1
Walters, f .............. 4 0 8 0
Gilbert, f----- i___0 0 0 0
Bryski, c ...--------- J 2 SIS
Vaughn, g *..............4 2 10 I
Shahan. g ------ 1 1 6 ;! 3

Total 16 6 K 10

Aggies 14 ‘
ARM. FG PT TP PF
Tlnkar, f ________ 1 15 2
Lane f —-— 0 6 0
Carrigan, f -------„ 0T 0 0 0
Scarborough, f .^. „0 0 0 1
Dawson, e ------ J 1 11 3
Dwyer, g-------- L..0 2 2 ‘ 8
Smith, g 4 2 10 1
Varner, g .4,------ j.. 0 0 0 0

Totals -------Id, 6 34 12
Officials: Curtis, Referee; Sears, 

Ump.'''
r—

SINCLAIR
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Car Washing 
Tires, liatteries. And 
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Football

Football Awards For Year Are Made
Battalisn hd.tor ,n-< h.cf

Around 200 
iy guests

0 persons, including 
as well as all the A. 

M. varsity and ftyabmaa grid- 
stort and other athletes, attended 
the annual football banquet Wed
nesday night ta the banquet room 
of tfct tysM baB.

J.l ty. ’’Dough" Rmltaa, business 
Manager of athletes and track 
coach at A. A M., was toastmaster 
SPECIAL AWARD!

Joa Boyd and Dick Todd received 
trophies presented toy the Great 
Amenein Life Insurance Company 
aa members of the ^-Conference 
team determined bp a poO taken 
by that company. Tty awards were 
bi nze football jliaiUii on a 
black plaque

Todd and “Slide’? Rogers earn
ed Captain awards dong with high 
fetyty from Mr. [Rollins. These 
awards were presented by the Ag- 
MpRp|fep|MMM!

fetytaf a precedent, the fresh
man team selected't captain this 
year, and to him t4rt an award in 
the fonn of a pen sat, given by the 
^MlWagid Grocery:

Burt Pfaff, a pember of the 
Athletic Council, iras donor of 
awards to Joa Boty as moat val
uable player and Jim Thomason as 
best blocker. Thtyi'were selected 
for the honors b| a committee 
Last year Dick Tojdd received the 
most valuable player trophy and 
Virgil Jonea the blocking award. >J 

Keeping a promjse he made to 
IBtaa; present, Mr.-Rollins allowed 
no speeches and Hade vary few 
introductions. “Wg’re all among 
fium. tonight and we all know, 
each other; in traductions would 
only be > waste ofiime."

fefetyff as a climax eras the 
presentation of atyletic awards to 
varsity football, freshman football 
and varsity cross-country tykletoi.' 
VARS in lETFERS 

Hoad Coach Hotoer Norton read 
a list of 31 foutbel! players to re
ceive varsity awards. Sophomores 
received “T" medals and football 
bars; juniors received football bars, 
and seniors received football bare 
and “T" blankets!

Following are the varsity fooi- 
ballers receiving /swards: Bill 
Audish, Joe Boyd, George Bran- 
som, Rankin Britt, Bill Conatser, 
Zed Coston, Bill Dawson, Pelly 
Dittman, Bill Duncan, Bob Hall, 
Henry Hauaer, ! Charles Henke,

Ahrtn
Walemoa
.Mgntaty 
Chip Routt,

Steffens, 
Todd.
White

Odell Hemure, Mariahd Jeffrey.
John ^ _t_

PsnneQ,
Po«h, 

Owens Rogers 
[. Bruno

tan -
Hick

Vaughn and Joa'

Bish numerals

Fiah Cose 1 Hub McQuillan caO- 
•d the following list vt freshman 
ffridstore whh earned aamerala tyty. 
year:.
L George Williams, MarshaU 
Spivey, Cullen Rogere, J. A. Ah- 
bott, J. R. Starling, Julian tf alker, 
Fount Wad«v Buford Dagger, Roy 
Bucek, Elvis Simmons* Pete Henry, 
Charles Butapas, Derace Moser, 
Willard ( lark, Ed Rphnefit, Grant 
Smith, Zolus Motley, Kyis McPhail, 
Leona.d Jotyia, K ty. Mansfield, 
Leonard itylder, Martin Ruby, 
Harold Coe My and Fuel Wesson.

Croaa-oou Hgy awards announced 
by Coach Ptank Anderson warp 
made to Mickey Hogan, O. W.
Hamilton Clarence Hall.
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